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AMERICANS LATE IN
RACE FOR NORTHWEST
1

CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1~21

November Eleventh

NUMBER

8 .

WILL ENTERTAIN
EX-SERVICE MEN

Oregon Boundary Settled by Treaty
There are a few days which are for attention. The world is not yet Luncheon at Congregatfonal Church
out
tanding in the history of civi'~iza the desirable place of abode we hope
With1 Great Britain in 1846.at Noon Will Follow Address by
tion,
days
which
mark
the
beginning
time
to
make
it.
War
and
the
some
0ffer Lincoln Governorship.
C. S. Kingston.
of new epochs, and from which we forces of destruction are not yet releLong before the thirteen colonies are wont to r~ckon events. Th'ey are gated to the realm .of dim possibiiity.
Ex-service men of the Normal
on the Atlantic coast of North Ameri· the guide posts of history. We eou:i.d The leaders'hip of the world has sud- school and of the community will be
ca had obtained their freedom from not forget them if we would. S'ueh denly been thrust upon us, and we guests at a luncheon at the CongreBritish rule navigators of other na- a day is November 11. As long as are not certain that we are entirely aation.al church today, following the
tions were exploring the northwest free governments and lifberal thinking prepared for it. So it is at -once ap - pa trio ti program at tbe Normal th1s
coast of North Ameri "a. Within a are honored in the world, so long will parent that, far from marking the morning.
ice President C. S. King_
half century after the conquest of men let their thoughts run back to end of a world menace, November 11, ston will gj ve a short address on the
Mexico by ortez tiny SpaniSlh cara- November 11', 1918, wti.th heartfel\, 1918, opened the door to greater prob- part the state of W asbington p layed
vels wel'e creeping up the Pacific coas\. gratitude. Tt is the day on which all lems of world-wide significance.
in tlte late war.
The historic conference which is
into northern latitude . Sir Francis liberty-~oving peoples ' reconsecrate
Foliowing the football game beassembling in W ashinO'ton t-Oday
Drake, after fi~ling the ''Golden themselves to the cause -0£ freedom.
tween
the Normal school and Whit.
J.i or us in the state of Washington mark the beg·innincr of a statesmanHind" with plunder from Spanisi1
worth coll ·e tbis afternoon, a social
ships, sailed northward, landed in the day 'has a double significance. We like effort to adjust the relations vf hour will be h Id at the Normal
California, ailed the region ''New played no small part in bringing· the nations in accordance with the new .'C hool. A play liour will be he'id in
Albion'' and then continued north- late world war to a successful end, orcler of thing . The conference will tbe o-yrnnasinm before the evening
ward as fal' a tlie forty-eighth par- and w rejoice in all that i centered be t'he first test of America's abii.ity program in the anditori nm.
all 1 before he again soucrht the Bri.t· i.n Armistice day. But we shoul<l to lead the world.
'l'he fo llo>vi.ng committees of exLeaders hip is an endless thing·. If
ish Isl s by way of the Pa ific and ne -er lose sight of the fact that No.
erv
ice m n f tbe Normal school have
Amel'iea
is
to
make
the
most
of
her
vember 11 is likewise the nata:~ day
Indian ocean .
appointed to pre.p are the lunc libeen
Then for 150 ears there was c m· of the' state. Thirty-two years ago opportunities, if the Ameri an as a
on
toda.
:
parati
quiet in the Pacific. Late Washing-ton was admitted to the si - people are not to disappoint the
l~reparation-R. D . . : nyder, R. M.
in the ei ·bt, 'en th "entury, howe ver, terhood of states. Our development world, the training· for leadership in
the
larger
sen°·e
mu
t
never
lag.
As
Key,
D. E. James, J. H . .West and
alonn·
political,
economi
and
edu
·athe desire t
bare in the rich spoils
Fr
cl
Lehmar.
..
educators
a
new
obJio·ation
is
imposed
since
then
ha.
been
truly
tiona.l
\ines
of the ful' trade aO'ain led advenupon
us,
that
of
ti·aining
for
world
remarkable.
We
are
already
a
rici1
Cleanup-C. M. Frasi r Earl Fair·
t111·ous s amen from al'i clime into
rin Oliphant, A. M. Matl1e Pa ifi' northwest. The Spaniards . tate, y t our 11atural resourees have leadership. It is fitting· that this day banks, J
awoke from th ir period of inactivity scare ly been tapped. Om· tate be- . hould .find us alert to . our poss1biii- f!,'ary a1lCl 0. J. Ma ·t.
ties, each year facing the future w1t'h.
and attempted to lay claim to the long to t'be future .
Miss Frances Wil on, director of
a
larger vision and a greater deter- Munroe Hali, will entertai.n the fol
We pau e a moment in contempiaentire we tern oast of America;
Englishmen came in quest of furs and tion -0f what has been acoompli hed. mination to carry out the world pro- low in~· ex- ·erYice m n of the s<::hool
the long- oug ht northwest pa sage; It is well that we hould do so. Bnt gram made possible on November 11, at dinner in the evening:
and overland from northern Europe, on a h November 11 we 1shou ld en- 19] 8. In no other way can we justiDwi ·ht E . James, Virgil D. Kerns
led on by the thir t for gold and furs., deavor to ee ~ore clearly tl1e gTeat fy the sacrifices of the past.-N. D. Jesse H West, Fred Lehman, Orval
came the Ru ian ac1·oss the frozen unfini hed problems which are cryinv Showalter.
.J. Mast, J. Orin Oliphant, Mark W .
l: l te P" · oC iberia to the Kamchatka
E 0 ·bers, U. . Teny, R. M. Key,
peninsula.
Orn~ ard across
Be1·ing- CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
LOAN FUND HELPS
A. M.· fagary, Clark M. Frasier,
strait tli y came, e tablished trading
TWELVE STUDENTS Earl Fairbank , Paul Andrews
TO BE PLAYED TODAY
po ts in \laska anJ began to extend
Moody taten, John Durland and
their. spber
f influence
outhward.
\""\
illiam I . Messenger.
From tbr
dire ti ns the traders u.f Normal Team, by Winning Today, Twelve Students Borrow Small Sums
Will Win Conference Cham.pionFrom Students' Loan Fund.the
rJd wer do ing in on the
Complete Hospital Furnishing s
ship and Silver Cup.
Make Repayments N'OW.
nortbwe t. • a t f America. But he
Furni hings for the school hospital,
littie republi in the west bad no sbar
nu\v
beino· made ·by t'he . everal teams
' T clay s game of football between
Loans ag·greo·ating $630 have been
in these ent rpri e .
f tile E llen H. Richard club will
tlie Normal s ·· ool an 1 Wbitwortb made from tbe tudents' loan fund
RJoib ert Gray
be completed by Friday November
'J'he
n titutional convention had C'O lleo· ' w•hi h will cJ.ose the conf T- to 12 Norma] sch ool students since the 18, at which time a· socia l wi.11 be held
nee ·ea on for t'he Nonnal
hooi,
m t in Philadelphia and adjourned vill
decid the bampionship of th opening of th present chool quar- in th Y. W. . A. r oom. Each rnembefore .Am ri an ever set out for th
lnb is request cl to brin
Spokane county inter o11eO'iate on- ter. The average' loan has been $50. her of th
northw t. In
ctober, 1787, John
a
auest
to
the
socia'i.
Owing tq t'he fact that 101 separate
Kendri k and Robert Gray left Bos- fer n e. Neither vYhit\' orth nor tbo
The followin'g comniitte
is rn
ton in the " ol nm bia" and the Norma.I . hool ha lo t a conferen o 'i.oans we;re made during the last yeaT, charo·e of the entertainment:
""f~·a d y v\TashinO't 11
for the north - ·ame tlii. year. The o·ame will tart tbe loan fund was completely exEl ie Wort'hino·ton, Rachel de H u ,
hausted at tbe -0penino· of school this
west coa ·t of America.. They arrh ed p1·omi: tly at 2 o clock.
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Mathieson, -race Dicu and Mae
The
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e
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Elkin.
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15,
however,
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in traJing for furs and in 1789 Gray
Last Saturday the O'irl o·f the club
set out 'f r hina in tbe '' olumbia'' 34 to 0, at M.os ow Saturday. The few borrowers, now tea<::hing, ha e
Normal
line
was
weak,
and
many
of
made
payments
on
their
note
.
Sixm
t with Dr. Green U'.'·h a nd heJ.ped to
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by
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,
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·et
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lay
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1
.
Idaho
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have
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dnring
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two
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building.
th e a. t and f i· th first tim th
touchdowns
on
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.
months
and
from
this
amount
the
1:6
Plaus for · tbe n xt quarter' work.
Sta.rs and trip
ncircled th globe.
The Normal ~ineup for the game recent loans have been made.
Gray made anoth r voyag·e to the
wi ll be di us ed at tile la t m etin ..
Bortowed mone will return to th of the fall qna1·ter, but it is regarded
northwest; arri \7i 11 0 in June, 1791. The wa a follows:
Left
end,
Miller,
Hite,
Howe
i
left
fund
rapidly from' now until March J, a pra tically certain that the club
followin May be di covered Gray
tackle,
Koch;
left
guard,
Mitchell
i
says
H.
N. Stronach, memhe1· of the will devote its entire tim next quarHarbor, and n the eleventh of the
mont.h enter d th oTeat river in 46 en ter, Vif t, Brownell i right guard, committee in hai·o; f the fund, and ter to the pipe organ cam paign.
degr ees north 'iatitude and named it Kn nth W. Wyn tra i right tackle, . wi·11 be available for thi year' stuin h-0nor of his sbip. By the di - Jarn ·; right end, Lehman; quarter, d en t boay an d ummer cb-001 t uTag Dau Yields 11!45
'J
'!'
c-0very of thi river, whose existenc S. W nstra · left half, F. wank, dent . • lit will be the 1 oli y of the
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v,
·r1
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ommittee,
Mr.
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say
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to
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orty-:five
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membership
had many times been denied, Amerifullba
•k,
r1sp.
courage
loan
greater
in
amount
than
f
e
\ere
co:ilected
b
the
Normal
ca' claim t · th Oregon oountry b
$50.
"Y. W. C. A. in its drive last Friday,
right of dis ov ry was established.
Seniors Introduce Caps
Th men of the schoo l also contribLewis and Clark
The S nior A's and B's adv rti ed
uted to the fund.
The Lewis and Clark expedition
Organize Chautauqua
The mone}., will be used in deco·
f
th
·
d
f
the
Normal
cap
at
assembl.
Tnesda
was an ev 1ut10n i·om
e mm o
o that all . tudent would ' ar on
fficers of th junior chautauqua rati.no· the Y. W. '· A. room. Ma.~rl10mas Jefferson says Profess-Or Ed- to the o·ame thi afternoon.
wer elected Monday night as fol- tci·ial for curtain a'nd cushi-0ns will
mond S. Meany of the University of
lows: p 1. sident, Mn:r illa Dayman; b bouO'ht, and the girl of the Y. W.
Wai:;hingto11. As early as 1783, it is *
* * * •l< * :i: * :-:c secretary-treasurer, Elsi Wag·ner. . A. w111 make them.
recu1·ded, Jeffer on entertained no- *
Normal Student Dies
::· business manager, Walter Biack; pro'l'he membership •omm1ttee for the
tions of explorinO' the western part * Casrper W. Weber of Weber, * gram committ .•Tan tt i·aia, Waltel ]rive was as fol.low :
of North Ame1·ica and addressed a * Adaim.s county, a member of the * Ottomeier and 11]]izab th Dudl
Winnifred Rod rick, Helen Doug-Jetter on the . ubject t-0 George Rog·ers * Senior A class of the Normal i:.
la , Cora Taylo1·, Jennie Dodd, B atClark. But it was not until be be- * school, died suddenly Monday ""
rice Roberts, Mab l Mae Marguerite
cam pr sident that Jefferson bad an :1< night. He was in school last week, *
Pays More Than Pledge
Kennedy, Helena Davis, Rhea Smith ,
opportuni.t. to carry out his plan. In * but did not attend Monday. Mr. *
Grace 0. Bo k of
ol i'i le who Mae Elkins and J s ie Finlay .
•January, 1803, an appropriation of * Weber was born at Lind 26 years * pl dged $3.60 to th
Normal pipe
The committee for pnblicity was:
$2500 wa. btained from congress, •l: ago. He attended the State Nor- * organ fund a few we ks ago, has
Vir 0 inia Showalter Ruby Bakala,
ancl Me1·iw the1· Lewi and William * mal school at Bellingham before ·~ maHe<l a c]1eek f r $5 to the com- Ro i M Clure, Jannett raig, EsCla:rk w re commi'"' ·ioned to head an * coming .t o Cheney.
* mjttee, saying th:at t:he ''balance i a telle Humphries, Ge1·a~din Hodgins
[Concluded on page 3]
::.
* * * * •:< * •!<
beartil given donation.''
and Rachel Shepard.
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Armilstice Day
ovember 11, 1918, marked the
clo e of the most terrible war in the
hi tory of the world . 'It was the beginnino· of a p riod of reconstruction
compara bie to none in the past, in
whic11 order is only now l>eginning to
emeTg·e from the C'haos created. Men
w nt wild with joy when the armistice
•Ya
iO'ned, believing doubt and unertainty were at an end.
But it
seem that it wa only the beoinnin-·
of a p riod in which they were to be
intensified many time . Civilization
won a great fight on Armistice day,
but it was only the beginning of a
still Teater struggle, the outcome of
which is still in darkne_ss.-Madge
Cox.

Armistice Day
hrni tic::e day for the world meant
the b1·eak:ing of the grip of uncertainty that held the world in its grasp,
the breaking of the attention foc used
on the heroic efforts on the batt'iefield of Europe. It meant the gladdeni11D' of many a heart whose gratitude outpoured in a prayer of thanks
givino· for the afety of a loved one
a ross the sea. . For the soldier, the
day November 11, 1918, marked the
end of battle, bloodshed and roaring
o·un and brou (J'bt visions of a home
rnany mile away across the blue Atlantic. For the · people of the wartorn untries of Europe it meant the
lifting of the grinding heels of Mars,
and a lio·htening of the burden of
dread ancl starvation; it brought the
hope tha,t the dawn of some day might
find their once beautiful fand as it
had been before being blackened with
.fire. And for the brave lads w•ho fell
f r the sake of those' they left behind, it brought a new peace and
quiet to watch over their rest.-Ruth
Lemon.

Marcus Whitman
Marcus Whitman was born in 1802
in Rushville, New YIQrk.
In the
spring of 1836 he was appointed mis·
sionary to the Indians of Oregon and
was directed to obtain a suitable man
as assistant. He finally chose the
Rev. aud Mrs. H . H . paulding, who
were already commissioned by the
Ameri an board of foreign missions
to the 0 ao·e Indian .
'l'be company c-onsisted pf Dr. and
l\ir
-·s.
Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. Spau'1d.ivu
in ·, William Gray, two teamsters and
f D
two Indian boys, proteges o
r.
Whitman. The party left New York
in the spring· of 1836 and reached the
olumbia river September 2.
Dr. W hitman located at W aiilatpu,
about seven or eight miles west of the
W
present site of Walla
alla.
M.r. Spaulding made his home 120
mile ea tward, up the Clearwater,
amon(J' the
ez Perces. ·Here their
· ·
· b
b
Th
m.1 10nary '1a ors were egun .
ey
built bou e of logs and of adobe,
·:e"n ed pastures and be 0 ·an the cultivation of the land.
ln 1842 Dr. Whitman went east
in the interests of his mission and returned in the spring of 1843. When
he went east, word went ar.ound
a.mong the Indians that he was to 1·eturn with immigrants who would take
other land froru t'hem. From year
to year their dis atisfaction inreased. The Indians were sufferin5
:Crom contagious di eases, but would
not take proper care of themselves.
They blamed Dr. Whitman for the
death of their friends .
n the fall of 1847, Dr. Whitman
wa convinced that a plot for the
murder of the mi ionaries was near ·
ly complete. He he1d a meeting· with
Mr. Spaulding, and shortly after his
return to the station the massacra
began. It continued for eight days.
Dr. Whitman and 11is wife were amon
the first to fall.
Mr. paulding say of Dr. Whitman : ''He was emphatically a patriot witb~.:mt guile; a hri tian whos1,;
faith wa measured by his work ; who
(l unted not nis life dear unto him if
be might but do good to his fellow
beings, white or red."

Jimmie's Letter
JJear Ma-Today is armistice day
a nd l 'm o busy I havent much time
to write but I'll write just a little to
let you know I am well. We ain't going
to have no lasses af ter assembly thiti
morning ma, for some of the students
i going to t 11 us how Washington
was discovered, settled and later took
away from the British fur traders and
the Hudson Bay c.o mpany which wanted it to keep wild so the 'animals that
had f ur wouldnt be scared away. That
was no way t'o do ma, and so the
Americans got it and if they hadnt I
wouldnt be• here at the Cheney Normal today.
I've heard a lot of talk about exservice men going to 'h ave a dinner at
the c::hurch today noon and I have
kept hopino· that somebody w ou~d invite me but they didn't. Gee, ma,
when these fellows that went over
t here get to tellin about th'e tbrillino- times they had and use French
words like mademoiselle and vin
rouge it make me sor e to think that
you wou'idn 't let me o·o. I could of
joined the American Le ion and acted just as hard-boiiled as the rest of
them and I know that would ha· !3
made me a whole lot more popular
with the girls because they think its
great to hear a guy talk like some o.f
them ex- ervice bir ds.
Sometimes ma, I almo t think the ·c
ex-service men that went across anJ
got to see Paris and things 'iike that
don' t always tell the truth.
Tbe
otb'e r day i heard one ask another if
he bad saw active service and the
other replied that ali the time he was
in the army ·b e hadn't smelled or
tasted any powder except talcum
powder. Now ma, you know t hey
dont use talcum powder to fight with.
That kind of stuff dont get by me,
ma for I know that talcum powder
'
. is not
issued in the army. H e grm
ne<l a little bit when b·e said that and
I .suppose he thought he was putting
something over on me, but you know
your son, ma.
Your loving son,
- Jimmie

Hiold Business Meeting
~
An a.11-around man mu.st be on t lLc
The fir t business meeting of the
Yep Kanum club was held in tn1... square.
gymna ium Monday evening. Grace _ : . - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - Moulton, club reporter, resigned her
position, and Anna Seachris was
el cted in her place. At the meeting
the O'irls recorded the hikes they had
DENTIST
taken this quarter with the secretary,
Ruth Adams. A~l girls who wish
Office Hours- 8 -12 a. m. 1- 5 p. m.
Yep Kanum pins or who wish to obOffice
tain theiT letters t hi quarter will be
Wells
Building,
108 G Street
a ked to sign the paper posted on the
Black
112
Phone
bulletin boa1·d.
Cheney
Children's Book Week
Children' Book Week will be observed by the Normal library next
week, beginning November 14. Books
Have You Tried Our
suitable for children of a'il ages will
b on display in the hbrary durin~
the week, and Miss Reynolds bas invited tbe public to inspe ..t them. Miss
Dr. Penros e ·
Fresh and Cured
Mabel ollins, representing John W.
Dr.
tephen
Beasley Linnard raham & o. of Spokane, will be at
Meats
Penro e, who will deliver t'he Armis the Normal school for a part of tho
ti ee clay addres at the Normal school week.
Bardwell ·& Adams
tonio·ht, has been president of Wh11J
Meat Market
man college since 1894. He was born
Today's Program
in Philade'i phia, .December 20, 1864.
Cheney
Phone Main 1271
10 :00-12 :00:
eneral proHe re eived th A. B. degree from
gTam. by students for Armistice
Williams college in 1885, the B. D.
and State Admission day.
degTee from Yale in 1899, the D. D.
&'h ort address by
. King~
deo-ree from Ripon college in 1902 an<".I
12 :00-1 :30: Luncheon for exfrom "W illiams college in 1905, and 1
f;erv1
·:e men at
ngregational
the LL. D. deO'ree from Williams co~
church.
lege in 1919.
2 :00-4 :00:
Football gam ,
Dr. Penrose tau gh t in Williams colCheney
vs.
Whitworth.
lege in 1886-87. He was ordained a
4 :30-5 :30: Social hour in the
Con°Teg·ational minister in 189u, and
Over National Bank
rotunda.
from J 890 to 1894 was horn mission.of Cheney
5 :30-6 :30: Dinner for footary at Dayton, Wash. He is a memball
teams
at
Monroe
Hall.
b r of the national honorary society
6 :45-7 :45: P lay hour in tho
Hours- 4 to 5- 7 to 8, p. m.
of Phi Beta Kappa and is also a memgymnasmm.
b r of Delta Kap;pa Epsilon. Dr. PenPhone M. 1281
8 :00-10 :00:
Evening proro
wa recent} appointed a memgram. Old settlers honor guests.
b 1 of. the state tax investigation
Address by Dr. Penrose.
committee by Governor Hart.

DR.- WELLS

Tender Steaks

Dr. M. W. Conway

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good paying
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washington.
PHONE

512

308

SYCAMORE STREET

CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

Dr.Mell A. West
/

Office Over
Cheney Drug Company
Phone M521
Residence Phone Red 412

Normal Girls
Will find an ideal shopping place at

Blum is
You are cordially invited
to visit the store. Make
this a stopping point on
your daily trips to the
Post Office.

Sixteen Years
of Practical Experience
There is no better guarantee
of professional success.
For all eye troubles consult

F. E. Seiner
Cheney's Optical Specialist
Red 551

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Spokane-Cheney
Daily Schedule

~

6:45
9:30
Leave Cheney . .
1:0 5
L 4:05
8:00
11 :05
Leave Spok ane .
:
{ 2 45
6:05

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

Sunday Schedule

8:00 a.
Leave Cheney . . . 5
( 1:0 5 p.
.
spo kane. . . { 9:30
Leave
6:05 p.

m.
m.

a. m.
m.

Fare 55c one way including war tax
S. W. WEBB & SON

Ted's ·Parlor
m

Peanut Taffy
'

25CPound

-This Week

Ted's
The Student's Friend
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Bride, 1901-1905; Albert E. Mead,
1905-1909;
Samuel G. Cosgrove,
J 909; M. E. Hay, 1909-1913; Ernest Lister, 1913-1919; Louis F. Hart,
1919 - .
Gover ors Rogers, Cosgrove and
Lister died while serving as chief
executives.

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Attend Institute

Meats

President N. D. Showalter and Miss
Jeannette Dona1dson will attend the
Yakima teachers' institute durinO'
Thanksgiving week. Vice · President
C. S. Kingston will attend a joint
institute at Walla Walla the same
week.

of All Kinds

¥~Huse's

Grocery

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

Phone Main 571

Cheney

·Jow1J
Ph:armacy
-

Normal Avenue

Complete Line of
School Supplies

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
DR.S.B.L.PENROSE

AMERICANS LATE IN
RACE FOR NORTHWEST

Dentist

exp'ioring expedition into the Oregon
country.
. Lewis and. Clark left Missouri early
m the year 1804, ascended the Missouri river, crossed the Rockies
reached the Pacific by way of th~
olumbia, spent the winter of 180506 near the mouth of the river and
returned to the east the following
summer and autumn. By this expedition the second link in the chain
of proprietorship to Oregon-exploration-w'as made. Only a settlement
was needed now to c·omplete the cbam
of ownership.

g'e t Sound, and thence to the Pacifi<'tbrough .the ''middle of the channel
which separates Vancouver Island and
t'he mainland.'' The trouble arose
when it was discovered that there are
two channels between Vancouver
Island arid the mainland. The Sar.i
Juan Islands became a subject of con-·
trover y. The dispute dragged on fot
nearly a generation, and at· one time
hostii.itie between the two nations
were all but begun. Finally the matter was submitted for arbitration to
William, first emperor of the German
empire, who, on October 21, 1872, gave
a decision in favor of the Umted
'States. The San J nan Islands thus
became a part of the territory o.f
W as'h ington.
'
·

Astoria

Territorial Government

The .ffrst permanent American establislimen t in Oregon was founded
on the Columbia by the partners of
John Jacob Astor in the spring o.f
1811. The post was named Astoria.
'1.1he following year war broke out between the United States and Great
Britain and those in charge of Astoria, apparently fearing capture· by
the British, so1d out their rights to
the Brjtish Northwest company. At
the onclusion of the war, however,
by r a on of the status quo ante clause
o tbe treaty of hent, Astoria was
i·e tored to the Americans. Oregon
was not yet lost to the Americans.

W a bington has existed under three
forms of territorial 'government. In
18-13, pending a decision on the boundary question, the settlers of Oregon,
B.r~ti h and American, formed a p1·0VIS1onal government.
Until some
counti'y took over Oregon, it . was
necessary to have a means of preserving order.
.
In J.848 Oregon territory was created by congress. Abraham Linc·olu
was offered the governorship of the
new tenitory, but he declined. Generai Joseph Lane arrived at Oregon
ity as the fir t t rTitorial governor
in 1849. Wa hington remained a pa1t
of Oregon territory for fo·ur years.
'l'he bill er a ting Washington territo1y was passed by congre s in March,
1853. Tb fir 't name proposed for the
new territory was " olumbia," but
durin(}' the debate the name was
bancre_d to '' W asbin ton.'/
The
Columbia river was established as the
uthern boundary of the new territory to its inte1·seotion with the forty-. ixt'h parallel of latitu.de and
th nc the boundary continued west
t the summit of the Rockies. When
reg n be · ame a ,state in 1859, with
it pr sent boundaries, all of southrn Idaho and parts of Montana and
·v.l. oming were ·added to Washington.
Tbe t rritor. of Washington acqujred
the boundaries of the present state
v h n Idaho territory wa.s reated in
1863.
'l'he first tenitorial governor of
\Vasbington was Oen ral Isaac I.
tev ns. He
rvecl for fo\u years
and then was sent to Wa~bingi:on, D.
. a territo1·ial representative. H
wfls killecl in action at hantilly during the i il war.

[Concluded from page 1]

Joint Occupancy
In 1818, when the boundary between anada and the United tate
was being discussed, the United
1 'tat s,
through it minister, Albert
G_allatin, offered to extend the fortynmth parallel to the Pacific. Great
Britain refused, and the ''joint occupan ~'' treaty was . adopted for a
period of 10 years. Before the e~
piration of the treaty, in 1827, the
prin iple of "joint occupancy"· was
renewed indefinitely. Then began the
race between American home-seekers
and British fu traders for Oregon.
Mi ionaries and sett~ers began to
enter the Willamette valley in the
early thfrties, and later in the dec~de
came Marcus Whitman and S'paultiing. By 1846 the question of the
boundary was settled by treaty, and
the forty-ninth parallel was adopted
as a compromis .
reat Britain ga e
up her claim to the Co.Jumbia river as
a southern boundary, and the United
tates abandoned t1he prepost r u s
campai n slogan of 1844-' 'Fift. four forty or fight ! ''

San Juan Dispute
Tb treaty of 1846, owing to an ambiguity did not settie the boundar '
qne tion in Oregon. The treaty sp c1fi d that th
fo1'ty-ninth parall 1
hould be ext nd d westward to Pn-

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Secur1ty National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Reliable Service·
~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure ·
complete pr?tection.
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money. ·

.Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preaident
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashi.er
Directors
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheriey Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
~
arid quality is always guaranteed

Statehood
\Ya ·hilio-ton was aclmitt d to statehood on Nov mber 11 1.889. The first
g vernor was Elisha P. F rry. Other
g v .·nors hav been a -follows:
John H. M Graw. 1893-1897; John
R. Rogers, 1897-1901;
Henry Mc-

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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Monroe Hall

The Senior B's have d id d t entertain th
nior A's on ThUl' day,
. December 1. P lans for th ent rtainment ha e not y t been form ulated.

I

'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=

Monroe Hall girl spending the
week-end in Spokane:
Meta Goos, Agne M Kenzie, Bernice · 'hen, Vayle Nogle, Lydia Wilt,
Helen N ffeler, Marguerite Kennedy,
Laura Latbrog, Juanita Houston, .Elie \i\ orthington
ora Wood and
Katherine Moore.
week-end
Other
pending· th
away :
atberine Buergel Rosa'i ia; Margaret Mad en,
ladys Bernard a nd
Marie Auo-ir, Rea.r d an; Loys Richard , Steptoe; F rances nell, Dorotb.) Bu se and Ma.bel Rinker, Davenport; H hea
mi th Pullman; Armin ta and .Tulia Johnston and Rutll
Ke llogo·
ol-fax · Lodema o'ie, Malden; l\Ia ud Ma ur r, olfax;
ena
Maurer Rosalia; Ruth Beaumont,
Ma lden, and Pauline Hodge , Oake dale.
Mr. and fr . Rob rt D. Baldwin
and fa.mil and Mi
Elizabeth Martin wer :tinner ~; ne t at Monroe I a'J
unda ..

Senior Hall
enior Hal l ·irl
weekend iu pokan w
Evon Abbott
France N aughten,
M. Purl'. 11 Edna onn
·
E.
\i\ ag-one1·,
. V\ atson,
Glad. · .Miller F. '.L'rimbl , . Benn tt
M. Dale.) E . Lowr_- and N. wenson.
The fo llowing· g-irl p n th week_
end in 'ariou plar
A. v\ ilrox n A lmira· Je ie Frnlay, Pullman;
Li ll ian Herron and
B eatrie Hobert , t . Jo hn ; B. Baldwin Op1 o~-tunit.~' ; Miidred Hansen
a11d
th 'Trainor , Ro alia.; Fran es
Fu\\ l r
I~ ranr.e B loom and Phyllis
Bu hanan, Pullman; G. S hi k, olf a x ; ?IJa ~ ·11,Jkin , R ardan ;
. IIaroTa ve, Ii m ; F. 1 Id , \. era· J.
Shown It Jr
home; Haz i Kellogrr,
C' o m· d · \Jene.

Mr . K L. Pi r ce f Ritzville was
a ;,·uest of ILclitb Lowr~ on Friday.
Uue t, o f' Bonni and Pearl Kuntz
, ' unda v wer :
Mi s Gertrude
Kuntz :\'i ·s rs . .Jande and Hilary
Kunz, \.r he r Pu o·h and Raymond ~l ton.
C+ue i : of t[a b l H nry on Sunday
'e11i11 ,.!,' ''" r : Mr. and Mr . M. D.
Henry E rne t H nry a.nd Mrs. A .
M · r.ark n and daug-ht r of Pu llman.
011

Whitman College
Whitman ·oll o·
it u::it.P.d at Walla
\i\ aila., i the memorial to Marcus
Wliil.man, who
tablished a miss10n
po ·t at \\7 aii latpu, 5ve mile we t of
v\ alla Walla, in J8 6.
The c ll eo· , planne J on the model
of Am her t Y al and Williams, was
fou JJ cled by the Rev. ushing Eeil5
a an a ademy in 1859, but it was not
until 1883 that coll o·e work was un
derta ken .
Tlie '·oll ge at fir t was Congregational, bu t is now non-sectarian. At,
present it oc upies 35 a res of campus
and consist f ix separate building.');
'J'be c liege pro1 er, MacDowell Hall,
the mu ·i · on ervatory, Bili ings Hall,
the science building, Reynolds anu
Lan°·don Halls, girls' dormitories, and
the gy mnasium.
The last few years there have been
between 3u0 and 400 stu dents attending t'be coll ege. Degrees are be ing offered in all of the professional
courses.- B rthile Maxson.

Elected to Committee
•'n1 erintendent 0. V. Purnell of
Ru b ns, Ida., has been elected a
member of the executive committee of
the Nez Pel'ce county teachers' association. Mr. Purnell° is a graduate of
the three-year ·om·Re of the Normal
sc hool.

It's p ssible for th man with
rooked streak to t'hink straiO'ht.

a,

GARBERG'S
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

Shoe Repairing
Work Promptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Ban k

Hardware

Groceries

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Paints

Oils

NonLeakabte
Fitting
A Hard, Willing Worker That Never Quits- .

Even, never-failing
The
There's a Moore ~..,,....,,_n
ink-Row; sturdy, smoothMoore ju.st su..ited to you I
writing point. Good for Fountain f,2 . 50 up at stationer:' ,
years of hard use.
Pen
jewelers', druggists'.
F. E. SELNER. Local Dealer

Greases

Dr.K.L. Vehe

New Oxfords and Pumps

Physician and Surgeon

For Fall and Winter Wear

Residence . Black 233
Office . . . Main 21

Showing of the season's best sellers in mahogany, tan. and black.

Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washington

"Utz & Dunn" "Selby"

"Peters"
High grade-Low in price
$5.00, $5.50, $6.50, $7.50

Northwest
Sch00l Furniture
Company

E. N. Guertin
•

South 162 Post Street
Spokane, Wash.
The oldest school supply house in
the northwest. We are recognized
for the high quality of what we sell.

Made to Measure
That satisfied feeling comes
only to those who know that
their clothing has been made
especially for them.
We are making a specialty
of women's made-to-measure
clothing.

McDonalds'
On Normal Avenue
Black 581
"We Clean and Press"

Proprietor of Krispy Korn Korner,
Cheney.
Dear Sir:

"Sweets n' Eats," I believe,
is the most suitable name for
your store, as you carry such
a fine assortment of candies,
your fountain service lis as
good as the best, and your
sandwiches with coffee or hot
chocolate are delicious.
Yours truly, KATHRYN

J ENSEN.

The selections of the judges were:

J. Orin Oliphant-First, Oasis;
second, Sweets n' Eats.
J. W. Lindley-First, Sweets n'
Eats; second, Cozy Comer.
C. D. Martin-First, Sweets n'
Eats; second, The Sweet Shop.
A list of all names submitted was
given each judge, from which he
made a first and second choice.

Class Mates
SCHOOL DAYS do not last forever-and
when th y are past-memories are k pt
warm by the photographs of friends and pal s of
the class room and campus.
Your chums should have a ·' 'personality
portrait" of you and you will prize theirs in
return.
And the home folks will always cherish a
portrait of ''the turning point" in your life.
This studio is headquarters for the best in
photographic work and the doors are open to
you and your friends.
·
If this ad is brought to studio during the month of

November, ten per cent discount will be allowed
on all orders over five dollars.
Open every day and evening until nine o'clock.

Wm. Card-Photographer
Normal Avenue

